Southport Challenge Itinerary – Island Challenge

Monday
8.30am – Pack buses/vans and depart school (Marieville Esplanade)
11.00am – Arrive Southport, unpack, prepare lunch
1.30pm – Team briefing
4.30pm – Overnight bivvy challenge
8.00pm – Overnight survival mini challenge

Tuesday
8.00am – Return to Southport Camp
10.30am – Morning activities (kayaking)
12.30pm – Lunch
1.30pm – Afternoon activities (fishing, snorkeling)
5.30pm – Dinner
7.00pm – Night Activities – TBA

Wednesday
7.00am – Breakfast
7.30am – Bike ride to Port Huon (see map attached)
ALL DAY BIKE EXPEDITION – mostly on minor back roads
5.00pm – Camp and dinner at Shipwright Point Camp Ground, Port Huon

Thursday
6.00am – Breakfast and pack up
7.30am – Bus to start of walk
8.00am – Start Day Walk – Mountain River to Marieville Esplanade
Late afternoon/early evening – Finish with BBQ at Marieville Esplanade
Bike Ride Route (in lighter colour)
From Southport Camp- Old Hastings Road to Strathblane- To Dover- Old Coast Road to Surges Bay- Scotts Road- Port Huon.

Walk Route
Mountain River- Trestle Mountain- Mount Connection -Wellington Park- Ferntree- Sandy Bay- Marieville